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The Album Epoca brand is owned by PhotoSì S.p.A., a professional photographic lab 
that has been operating since 1973. 
We’ve brought new solutions to professional photographers worldwide, underscored 
by our desire to stay connected every day with our most important audience: you. 
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Excellence: a value we share with you.

We have a lot in common: specifically, the desire to offer customers the very best. 
Like you, we put a lot of energy, care, attention and creativity into achieving this. 
In 2001, we invented and patented an album with continuous page binding. 
At the same time, we developed page layout software that offers maximum flexibility. 
Since then, our investment in research and development has increased annually in an effort 
to find new solutions for professionals like you. From graphic design to customer service… 
from marketing choices to craftsmanship and attention to detail… we’ve worked hard to 
achieve the levels of quality and innovation that have made Album Epoca famous worldwide. 
Unsurprisingly, over 15,000 professional photographers have connected with our desire for 
excellence; every day, more than 150 people turn the dream of creating unique products to 
celebrate extraordinary moments into a reality by ordering albums from us.
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EventBook & CompatBook





EventBook & CompatBook

EventBook hardback 
with padding 
Printed on metallic photographic 
paper, it has padding, which 
makes the album even more 
exclusive and pleasant to touch, 
and can be fully personalized.  

EventBook hardback 
Printed on metallic photographic 
paper, it can be fully personalized. 

EventBook
This is the most eclectic Album 
Epoca Book and can be chosen 
from a selection of diff erent formats, paper 
and cover types. The cover 
is available in three diff erent versions and 
printing can be requested:
on matte-coated paper 
with paperback binding.
on matte-coated paper with UV varnish 
with paperback binding.
on matte photographic paper 
with fl exible page binding.  

EventBook and CompatBook are professional photo books with a cover that can be 
personalized, making them an ideal way to extend your off er of professional 
services for christenings, communions, confi rmations, family portraits, still lives, 
commemorations, sports and art events and other moments to remember. 
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EventBook hardback in fabric 
With laminated photographic paper 
dust jacket.
Can be fully personalized. 

CompatBook

CompatBook is printed on 
matte photographic paper with 
continuous page binding. 
It is compact (from a minimum 
of 10 to a maximum of 40 pages) with a 
laminated photographic paper cover. 
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Presentation is a 
question of style, 
too.
Packaging Album Epoca book.



The Event and Compat models of the Album Epoca 
book offer an exceptional cardboard  
case with matte stain-resistant lamination.  
The internal area comes with a satin ribbon  
that embellishes it and makes it easier to pull  
out the photo book. The front, which has a magnetic 
closure, comes in all sizes and formats.  
Ideal for storing any photograph album with 
unmistakable style.



www.albumepoca.com 
info@albumepoca.com 

Album Epoca is a brand 

owned by PhotoSì S.p.A.

tel. +39 0541 609902

fax +39 0541 606354

via Carpegna 22

47838 Riccione (RN), Italy

© PhotoSì S.p.A. reserves  
all rights to the photographs.

 

UK: 08082349612 (free)
customercare_uk@albumepoca.com

EIRE: 1800553950 (free)
customercare_ie@albumepoca.com

CAN: 1-800-387-2288
customercare_ca@albumepoca.com 
(Artistic Album Design)

USA: 888-99-ALBUM (888-992-5286 );
Skype: Album Epoca USA 
customercare_us@albumepoca.com

SPA: 900 993 922 (free)
customercare_es@albumepoca.com

ITA: 0039 0541 609902 
customercare_it@albumepoca.com

AL: 00355 44 31 12 75
eltkor@ejalbum.com 
(EJ ALBUM)

SLO: 0039 0541 609198 
customercare_si@albumepoca.com

IN: +91 22 2806 48 38; cell. +91 9820 94 83 83
Skype: epoca.india
customercare_in@albumepoca.com
(Photo Granth Pvt. Ltd)
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